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Stockholm, April 18. 

•"•"""S He King of Sweden goes to morrow to 
î )»/>igy"or,his Leg being very well a-
gjin; He has appoinred Monsieur 
Swarhielm to go in quality of his En
voy Extraordinary for Ergloni, and 

he will part hence in few days. Thc preparations 
ofthe Danes make ns here have a watchful Eye 
upon them. There has been fume disturbance in 
Smtland, thc Bores refusing to pay thc Tax grant
ed the King in the last Dyet,and having fallen up
on their Deputies that consented to it, but all is 
quiet again through the' Imprisonment of eight or 
ten of thc most tuibulent. 

Dantzick., Miy 4. Our Polish Letters give us 
an account. That they are making Preparations 

••for thc executing their League with the Emperor, 
thae it's laid thc Kirg of Poland will be this 
Summer at.thc Head of 40300 Men, and that he 
will attack Caminiec; That Count Wallestein, thc 
Imperial Ambassador, havirg linilhed his Negoti
ation, was upon his retutn horn: 5 Thatthc Mus
covite Ambassador hid had several Conferences 
with the Commissioners appointed to Treat with 
him, but that they were not like to produce any 
great matter. The Turkish Cbitus, and Count 
Teckfley's Minister, are stiN detained at Warsaw 

Genout, April 27. This week arrived here the 
Priendstip Captain KJngfltni, from Bourdeaux, which 
is the only English Si ip now in Port; the aW.ir*' be
ing departed for England, and thc Tunifeene for Le
ghorne and TunU. Here are about zo Sail of Dutch 
Merchant Ships, most of them bound for the Ltvant. 
This Senate have given Orders for thp building six 
new Gallies, besides the four already lanched; the 
new Fortifications as well here as at Savona arc car
ried on with great diligence. 

Vienna, May 1. All the General Officers are 
parted from hence for Hungtry. The Duke of 
Lornin left this place on Thursday last, having 
"before his departure countermanded three Regi
ments of Horse, vir. those of Saxe-Lawenburg, 
Picolomini, and Xjirstein, which were designed for 
thc Empire, and lent them Orders to March to thc 
General Rendezvous, which it's laid will be held 
thesirrh ofthis Month near PrwAcwr̂ .TheElector of 
Bavaria arrived last Thursday in thc Evening at Ltx-
emburg, from whence his Imperial Majesty and his E-
lectoral Highnesi will part to morrow tot Presbourg. 
Some davs ?gonewas dispatched from hence an*Ei-
press with Letters to »he Count de Ctprtrt, thc Em
peror's Minister at Adrianople, "giving him an ac
count of the Alliance concluded between his Impe
rial Majesty and the Crown of Polind, and com
manding him to return forthwith hither. Count 
Teckfley's Secretary, who arrived here thc last week, J 
comes, as we arc informed, to a"c<]naint this Court [ 
with tbe Reasons which »bliged bis Master to 

Possess himself of thc Castle of Panowlts, and 
thac he has not thereia done any thing 
contrary to the Truce. Major General Schutz is 
Marched with a Body of four or five thousand 
Men towards thc Frontiers of Polani, to joyn thc 
Troops which the Chevalier Lubomtrskt is ro bring 
into thc Emperor's Service. We have Advice, 
That the Turks have formed a Camp of 20000 Men 
near Newbeusel, and that seven or eight J hou-
sand Tartars are on their March to jojn them ; 
Tnat Count Teckeley had sent tothe Bassa of Of
fen, to let him know that his Troops would ba 
in a readiness to March before the end of this 
Month, and that he expected his Orders how to 
act with them; That the Cham of Tartary had 
acquainted the Grjnd-Vizie-r thac he was advan
cing with his Army towards the Polish Frontiers, 
and thac he desired to know from him, whethe-r 
he Ihould remain on that side, or March for Hunt 
gory; and that the Grand-Signior parted from A-
irianople the first of April far Belgrade, where it's 
not doubted but he is e're this arrived. From Si
lesia they write. That they had an account that 
3000 Hungarians were Marching that way in or
der to thc making an Incursion into that Coun
try, which thc Country People were extreamly 
Allarmcd at. 

RatUbonne, April jo. The ioth Instant several 
Expedients were offered in the Colledge of Prin
ces, in order to the reconciling the difference be
tween the said Colledge and that of thc Electors" 
And thc Austrian Ministers did again propose, That 
thc differing opinions of the two Colledgcs should 
be sent to thc Emperor, that it might be known 
which his Imperial Majesty did belt approve of j 
but the Deputies of Magdeboutg, Lauttrn, Hildesteim, 
Munjter, Vader borne, and Wirtemberg, did oppose 
it, as a thing of dangerous consequence to thc 
Liberty of the1'States of thc Empire * and the De
puty of the Elector of Brindenburg, as Prince of 
Magiebourg, did particularly represent to the Col
ledge the great danger that not enly the Emperors 
Hereditary Countreys, but likewise the Empire, arc 
in, by reason of thc War with thc Turks, and that 
therefore it was neceflary to unite their whole 
strength against the common Enemy; That as for 
the Expedient offending the Opinions ofthe two 
Colledgcs to thc Emperor, he had already declared 
his diflike of it * and that the Electoral Colledge had 
reason not to consent to it, seeing it was contra
ry to the custom of thc Dyet, and the Liberty of 
the States: The other Deputies likewise declared 
their Opinions', and upon the whole matter it was 
concluded by Plurality of Voices, (there beir-g 
41 against 10 ) That it ihould be again proposed 
to the Electoral Colledge to send thc Opinions 
ofthe two Colledgcs to the Emperor. This Con
clusion having been accordingly communicated to 
the Electoral Colledge, they, -after some delibe
ration thereupon, declared, That they sawflo rea
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